Mobile Foam Compaction and Recycling Solutions

PVC Carpet Recycling
Blue Goblin is proud to work with Tandus Centiva to provide an innovative recycling solution for vinyl-backed carpet tiles. By
palletizing tiles at your job site and shipping them directly to Tandus to be recycled into new carpet, Blue Goblin saves you money
and simplifies your waste disposal process, all while helping our environment.

How It Works
1. Get the Project Approved. Contact Blue Goblin to either confirm that
your carpet is a Tandus Centiva product or have a sample approved by
Tandus, and to confirm that you carpet has not come in contact with
asbestos.
2. Make an Appointment. If carpet has been taken up, Blue Goblin will
palletize on site and remove. If carpet is still installed, Blue Goblin can
take it up, palletize and remove.
3. Consider LEED credits. Blue Goblin can work with your project
administrator to document eligible LEED or other certification credits.
Nationwide, 72% of all construction waste is landfilled.
4. That’s it!

Why Recycle?
Cost savings. Blue Goblin recycling is typically cheaper than having debris
containers hauled to a landfill. Recycling also avoids landfill tipping fees.
Streamlined process. Blue Goblin’s process removes carpet tiles from your
demolition project before they become part of your mixed waste stream, cutting
down on sorting and general disposal needs.
Environmental advantages. Recycling vinyl-backed carpet saves landfill space,
conserves water and raw material resources, saves energy, prevents greenhouse
gas emissions, and reduces our oil dependency. Tandus’ carpet recycling program
diverts up to 15 million pounds of carpet each year from landfills.
Blue Goblin palletizes and ships
carpet directly from your job site.

Comprehensive services. Besides recycling carpet tiles, Blue Goblin can recycle
roofing and wall insulation, ceiling tiles, and many other renovation and
demolition by-products – ask us how we can help with your specific needs.

Tandus Centiva introduced the flooring industry’s first closed-loop recycling program, ReStart®, in 1994.
Tandus converts take-back carpet waste into new recycled-content floor coverings, so less than 0.1 ounce
per square yard of reclaimed material is landfilled. To date, Tandus has reclaimed and recycled more than
268 million pounds of flooring waste.
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